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®8S$8 of the town depends on the development pects any 
» '«f the country round about.

Now;-what are the probabilities of the be distress^ Smallpox and typhoid are 
development of the country round j started, but the healthy breezes will 
abolit? Of course, this is what we.all keep them down, I think. At all events 
want to know. You w-ifl’seg from what : * hey do not seem to increase. It is 
I have already said that nobody is chilly here when the wind blows,' but j 
“late" in . Dawson as yet. The fact is we have had more delightful than dis- j 
we are all too early—w«--grafters. We agreeable weather durihg~tbe last three 
should have sent ‘20,000 or 80,000 minérs weeks. Powers of attorney “went"
Into the country two years ago to de- and still “go,” as the Ü. S. laws per- 
velope the region for us before coming 
here in.persan to reap the profits, I 
bave just made a map of the country
arid mastered the essentials of its top- creeks, uteems to be almost as great a i -e » * r ■ x m. T g i<rrwr\ ** w-x A hTU

detriment as the shallowness of the d,g- Y U KON FLlblV VUmHAlNY
gings is a benefit y am) again, the coun-. ^------------------- - " —

tty does not thaw out as early as in

"White ’Pass and Yukon Route”more than the overpju» nr the 
Klondike did! There will necessarilyll .

Stiy YUKONERthe Situation as HeHe Fully Discusses
Sees It.

Is Due TONIGHT. She Sails for

White Horse and All Way Points!nut—the local law being valid only 
where not in conflict with the JJ. S. j 
statutes: The lack of water oh the I

ITS It May Settle Down to a 
Small But Prosperous Camp 
Now Greatly Overdone.

Thinks C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

ograpby/ The country is far less pros
pected proportionately, than Dawson 
was in ’98. Anvil, Dexter, Glacier,
Extra Dry and perhaps one or two other Dawson by lit least two or three months, 
small- creeks are on the whole amply thus reducing the working time in sum- 
rich. Some spots ofl them are payable fmer to about 90 or loo days. All “sorts 

in a higher degree than was Eldorado 
l from the cheapness with which they 
may be worked). There are one or two

ittna
:

NELS PETERSON, Gsneral Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

Nome. July 10. 1900.
Lew Craden, Dawson, V. T.

Dear Sir : Obediently to my promise, 
1 now give you my impressons ot this

City

Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation ot stateroom* and ticket! or_ lor any further inforia-
tion apply to company’» office

of machinery are here, but we do not: WILLIAM. F. GEORGE, Auditor and General Agt.,

ct

AURORA DOCKlocality.
I arrived here on June 17th. There 

then some hundreds of wooden

man
hear very much as yet of its being used 
on the much-talked of tundra claims, j 
and the most divergent opinions are en-1 
tertaintd ot the value of this kind of ’ 

-ground. The town of Nome is chaotic ; 
it is impossibly for any individual told 

know very mnehof what -is going on, Y 
for even the newspapers, on which we 1 
largely depend, in spite of our distrust | / 
of them, labor under as great difficulties! 
as private individuals in learning what j1 
is going <m. The camp here has more I i| 
people in it than Dawson ever did I ; g

RY
were
structures erected along the main street 

the second and third
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co

/son other creeks on which really good pay 
has been struck, beyond any -question 
as to authenticity and accuracy of the 
reports thereof. Further, there are a 
dozen or more localitiês in which 
strikes are reported and vouched for by 
different people,-in the orthodox way 
of mining camps, Which, as you know, 
is a way which invites the skepticism 
of us old sourdoughs who have stifle.ed.

Then there are» creeks all over the

and a few on 
streets, and 
Mattered along the beach between the 
buildings and stretching out for nearly 

miles, along the beach op either

thousands of tentssome

O. W. HOBBS. FROR.four
side of toe town. The number of build
ings is^noyt about doubled and there 
are pethaps half as- many more tents. 
No more passengers, practically speak
ing, are being brought by the boats and 
there may he 25 QQO or .TO,-000 souls 

‘dwelling in the town and scattered out 
over the country.

-:
Contractors & Builders

Manufacturera of

tlnek, and there is a larger'coon try in j 
Which good prospects seems to have! 
been found,“but if all these peter out 
arid leave- only-the few creeks now |
‘wrsVkeri as was the case iu Dawson), : Peelers In Builder»’Bappllea
these few creeks will not be nearly so j |i YÇ'ÜI Houaeflttera and Undertaker» ,
much ground as has been found pay- 
able) i’n the Klondike and Nome is. 
bound to dwindle to less size than

cmmtryxm whtetr—good prospects have 
been struck. ’ ’ The-beach one tloes not 
hear much of. People are working on 
if here and there but those of them 
whom I have seen wore very ragged" 
clothes and anxious expressions. Here 
and there along the beach people make 
quite a bit-of money. At Topknk, 5(1 
mites east, several"thousands of dollars 
to the man were rocked out in a few 
weeks, but the vicinity is now about 
rocked out. Until further discoveries 
are made or means found to Work the 
beach below the present water line or 
tiie trunda back of the beach, j.hejieach 
diggings are not likely to cut much ice 
in the general problem of Nome’s fu
ture. If half the creeks on which excel
lent-prospects are reported turn out 
even fair, inis will be a strong mining 
camp for years. But just now there 
has been almost nothing of real value 
done outside of the tbieéortour creeks

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERown at 
ialiler- Cr.

At the time of my arrival and for 
about ten or twelve days after there was 
ctivify in real estate and in business 

} . generally. -This seems tqhave been due 
the fact that many of the people who 

landing from the boats were abso-

’A a
mbt, be

gent were
Jutely obliged to procure locations in 
which to handle ibeir large stoejis-of 
merchandise. At^all events since that 
time this flurry of business has com
pletely subsided and there is practical
ly nothing doing in the town at the 
present time, in sptie of the hordes of, 
people surging through the gtreets. Of 
course, they gat and sleep and buy a 
few little things, which makes btu;d- 
ness for those who cater to such nétes-

Dawson.. -Personally 1 am inclined to qjp 
believe in the country. Everything is j 
overdoiiel just now. I ML

THEODORE S. SOLOMONS, j sK Special Values!■t

I
Made Paderewski.

Tbe.suhjotned story narrates in an ill- I 
terestirrg manner how Paderewski, the i 
renowned pianist, took the first step! 
that led to his present fame arid for- j 
tune • ;

At the agfcbhf 27 Paderewski was inj 
Paris- whither seem to go all poor mu-, „

JgSSTrtt »l£â f WBjVtUST HAVE ROOM
discovered and worked last summer. tllat he aSlmiserably,poor, that be owed | ^ jf 
However, the Dawson people and other mecb, that the future seemeed tojiaye j | jf 
mjners-^inany being from Colorado at)(j notbjDg for bjra. k L
Montana--are now getting out into the fiut the day came .when he met a Vo- I 3 e 
country and careful prospecting will be Hsh princess, who was so impressed jjff

done. Many people wont sell claims with his powers, that__she offered hini” 9
they bold at the moderate prices which j,tbe sum of " 100 francs to play at her I ^ 

they occasionally get a chance to sell 
for, and large offers for certain proper
ties on the kind of-Creeks I named sec
ond in the ahoTe^enunitration have been 
refused, which argues great confidence
on tile part of__those who -should know
the country best. On thé other hand 
most of the claim owndts are anxious 
to sell some of their claims, but as they 
are mostly poor men this is natural, 
especially where they refuse to sell all 
their holdings.

The values placed on property differ 
greatly, as is usual at this stage of a 
cgmp’s growth. One man wants $5000 
for a claim. His neighbor is willing 
to take $500. Neithe can^sel) now, j

OR

We une offering great values on all our

* Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
F URNISHINGS, ETC.

* t* l:,.e= , |
A%l |j" sities. Of course also; there are a few 

people who .are engaged in the tfans- 
action of ordinary business of a mining 
camp, notably the people interested in 
the few developed mines near by. The 
crowded restaurants and saloons and 
the debarking and storing operations 

i of the large concerns give an air of ac
tivity toTheexternaf aspect of the town, 
but this is wholly misleading for ob
vious reasons. The people as a whole, 

NACER a whether Dawsonites or rank chechakos, 
are either doing nothing or are getting 
quietly ready to operate in due course. 

4 I at once established a mining, real 
estate and generat-hrokeiage office with 
Mr,-£. C, Berndudy, and 1 am also in 
partnershhip in tbe practice (prospec
tively) of the law with Mr. S. J. Laza
rus, who arrrived liera somewhat tardily 
by the quaran ined Ohio.

It one were to ignore prospective con- 
ditioris, that is to say, the mining prob
abilities, the present conditons in the 
town would be Tmscouraging in the 
highest degree. JNow, the situation of 
affairs appears tg be just this, the pos-

/Oee
\Yo are new expecting large consignments of goods for Fall and 

Winter, and we will offer Inducements to purehisers on all
our light weight"good-. j .re.

Prop.

Hershberg*house. Unable to indulgerin the luxury!* 
of a carmage, he walked there, and ||
played—well, as Paderewski__onty can j *
play.

At the end of his performance hi£~j 
-hostess,—observing—the young—marrs [ 
fatigue (he was probably in those days; 
more at home in the cafe where the fap 
grant cup at three sous, of which AI- 
phonse Daudet speaks lovingly, wqja | ! 
vended), offered to send him home in 
her carriage Jiut with pride in his eye 
and ijefiance in ilia mien, the pianist 

: declined.
“Madame," he said7 "my carriage 

I is at the door. ’’
And with that he walked out.

sibilities of Nofcie as a place in ivhichjbut perhaps in a few weeks when the I ^ucl,i rUI atlitu,*e ^us one to win a,g
to do a rushingl business depend! very strike, that one or the other of those v'ou,ao 8>> mP® >• is new patroness ;

■•y s c ’ , , . . - , wasdelighted both with Ins marvelous|e „vitally on the Mowing of the surround- men know, has been made .. verified ifta hja fu, ,waHn shajgLt^L
ing country. Qf course, at first blush, and mo,e prospecting done,, the $.>00n ,pokc-nf htm in the salons. Eagage- |
this is a very obviotis truism, but what man will get just what he deserves aud ment8 began lo collle swiftly. Io a ,cw ) ^

| I mean is this : In Dawson, for in- the >-0D man wilt be selling for a rid- i years bjs nanie was ringing through the |
stance, there Was any quaiifity of busi-i iculously tow price. Of course there cjty And from that time he never j
ness over districts which absolutely is the cry of fake going up all over, as ,|-qoke<l back,—Golden Penny Magazine.
^tered out and finally becanle worth- is natural. But the old timers, most ofj -shoff .. IW rioctdf Pio

less. This was rendered possible, in them, and especially all ite intelligent Store. — - ....... .. .........
my judgment, by the fact .that the wejl-to-cio men, the business men show ,
Klondike excitement was the first thing by their Operations that they have noT We Tt glasses. Pioneer-drug store, 

of its kind in the north andmnfidence «Iwtff «I all <ri the richness of the noun N>atlv furnished rooms. TbeCnteriop. 
in the richness of the country was very try TKe~Big" companies are building r. .. . rr
great and very blind arid speculation in warehouses and other buildings on a 
these worthless creeks was prolonged, propo-tionate-scale to'‘those in Dawson, _
Here it is different. The Klondikers but rn general, aside froé, the big cum- j '

X. are wise frohi experience and,, the out'- panies. there is not veç; heavy invest- $«mUne*a i,nw»°" ,tir home comlo^t an<l
i I J sid«8 from edGnple ami prece^t-and meyt rii. town improvement,. No wbarl | ^ Meals, Si.ool
\ I are moreover rather impecuniptis. Of has been undertaken, but this may be j , , ' - . )
a S course, there will always be busieness une to the belief that 1» -prevalent that ) Satldie Horses lor Hire . „
V ■ °n sPecu^ative values as thereris bound either Port Safety or Port Clarence will 2nd St., bet. 2nd 3fid 3rd AvtS. Z 

\ to be when-the subject of business is he used as a seaport, and that a railroad ‘ " FLANNERV %
under opaqu^ ground. But this is a will bring the goods hr Nome. Lots tn —------- ———....“......... --^-1- - | WAT T T'f )

wise, skeptical and conservative mob the towfi were held at a high figure, , Miih Ahah f A|*
<>Bd while things will howl if the gold which was prohibitive to many, who |2VW 

I is found widely diffused throughout thereupon jobbed off their goods. Now

I the country, yet it appears pretty cer- prices have fallen to about half, ami >et-
8. tain that the business of the town will there ape no takers. But as the season

progiesse-j and any considerable mining 
is done, Confidence will rettirn, I pre-

ThE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OP'POSITE C. D. CO. DOCK

I
Seeds FRONT STREET

et Fire
j VAW/.Y/.VWA

"1S17
1

DON’T BE SHY!
T

If you need your toilet cleaned 
or any other garbage removed,

3N

CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
ts.

Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
rge.

:

J^earmy & Kearney%*• I New Arrivals.1

\i
1 i

■
| j AURORA DOCK. Ttlaph—« 31

AMONG fh qOODSjust
received re to be found ‘Plein 

INDIA LINENS, PLAIN SWISS 
CHECKED NAINSOOK, f FANCY 9 
ORGANDIES. FANCY DIMITIES. § 
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS.

ch TAF-

11 Freighting and Teaming
tic**:» .UlWereU For à», Eldorado

and l ppor Hunan»» erreka.
Rate» Reasonable...
Satislactlon (luareoled

GOODS HAN OLID WITH 6**1 
ALA OADIM GIVEN FNO*rT ATT*WTKMI

t
• fFlannery Hotel f ,

PI* in Colored end 
: f FETTA SILKS. Plein fileck Setin f 
j* ’DUCHESS. Hejutttful [cBleçk end 1 
5 Colored CPEPONS. EvdtMnu Shedes $ 

in ALBA TROSS end NUNS 
INGS. a ‘■Beautiful Line <

S SILK WAISTS, end e, Complete 5 
\tJJrxe- of SNOT IONS. > |

.EE SHOW WINDOWS •!

$ I

*
VEIL 

of Fine i
BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE
net. rngvi Round Pointa and Peeann 

Gold Dual Insured lor Full Valu*.
Office at LauciurU-r anil Vatderhead’a Wbarl

ti B
L-S

J%

ORR & TUKEY’S C
— STAGE O

QlliCk Mellon ^ To Grand Forks

By Phone *v

MINDl.Lk, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

.vdirand Eork.s Market
I

At Daariea Prkt-a
grow spy faster thau the develop

ment of the country compels or at least 
warrants. Before proceeding to speak 
°f what these prospects are I hud bel -
ter note what perhaps is destined to be the beach. ..Much of the disinclination
ah exception. I refer to certain litiga- tj> invest in real esate is due to the un-
tions over town property arid mises certainty of titles. A shocking cuodi- 
which is impending in something of a tion was revealed when we landed here, 
mass. This is on Tike a flood and | Lots were freely jumped, and pbseea- 
”bile it is held in, check by reason of t sion was ten points of the law. 

the fact that the courts are not yet or- : To sum up—there seems to- tie an im- j Y i 
ganized, but when they do get to busi- j mense country here which it will take
ness it will rush forward and the law | time ty prospect, andin the meantime j .Rates to SobwiiUcia, laoperMoBth, hatestf) j 
business and other business on which j the town will be conservatively handled ,a‘gJ, Fork*1,'» M; Dow. é°W; Doelj^nTSt i 
such litigation depends will have a —the surplus^^of people and goods meet- "ne-Half rate to SutacriUera. 
temporary açtivityv. Aside from this; “ing inevitable fate of loss and sacrifice, j 
I think that my proposition is a sate But this-overplus has really nothing to ,
one to Bank on, that the whole future do with the real conditions and pros- !

not F. oki SMAN
liatly F sell Wayg sume, and people will buy lots~*Snd 

move on to them from their tbnts on j
Near the ttolborn ktitsuraat -

idiell, Lewis l Slaver Co..Leaves Forks 
Arrive at Uawspfl 
l eave Daw -win

Use the Phone and Get an, Arrive at tiorks 

Immediate Answer. You ;
Can Afford It Now.

- at H », m. 
12:at) p. m. 
at 3 p. m 

7 p. m

■ OF SEATTLE, WASH 
■ Minin* Martiluery ol AU l>e»crlpllou» Pump- 

ing 1‘laula a Bpeclalty. Order» TaM- 
eu lor Early Spring Delivery.

Ckaa. E. Severance, Oas, Agt.. Seee !$, A. (. BeSBag
BAR

f kEIGMTING TO THE CREEKS.
).

Granite and Enamelled WareSold,
-

VS ■ - - - ,r ; s . .
Ôiilcé Telephone -Exchange Next to 

A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General fianagej

' —1DAWSON HARDWARE CO., JUST INt
- SECOND AVENUE ^ j
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